2018 Stockade Round-Up
SK Junior Angus Gold Show – Judge Jim Wright, Rapid View, SK

Class: 01j - Heifer Calf, born on or after January 1, 2018. Open Division – Split 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Pedigree</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Redrich Farms</td>
<td>Red Wilbar Longitude 646Y</td>
<td>Lexi Dietrich</td>
<td>Red Anchor 1 Frey-Ex 1741177</td>
<td>RRF 240F</td>
<td>2018-02-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE SOUTH DAKOTA 833C 1869497</td>
<td>ALEX MANSON</td>
<td>Lloydsminster, SK</td>
<td>AFA 554F</td>
<td>2018-02-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bredon Creek Holdings - Jeff Trask</td>
<td>Bar-E-L Strongbow 107D</td>
<td>Darby Meyer</td>
<td>Marwayne, AB</td>
<td>CBK 703F</td>
<td>2018-04-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES ANGUS</td>
<td>NORTHLINE COOL CAT 76B</td>
<td>RPcayla Robertson</td>
<td>Lloydsminster, AB</td>
<td>DINO 168F</td>
<td>2018-02-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY RANCH</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1422 CASH IN 461A 1755724</td>
<td>NORTHLINE RACHEL 703W</td>
<td>Lloydminster, AB</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1447 BRIDE 621B</td>
<td>2018-02-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class: 01j - Heifer Calf, born on or after January 1, 2018. Open Division – Split 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Pedigree</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravenworth Ruby 15A</td>
<td>SAV International 2020</td>
<td>Ryker Berting</td>
<td>Middle Lake, SK</td>
<td>RAVE 8F</td>
<td>2018-01-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MWC Investments Inc</td>
<td>Baldridge Bronc</td>
<td>Elldem 438 Blackbird 607C</td>
<td>St. Brieux, SK</td>
<td>MWC 3F</td>
<td>2018-01-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MWC Investments Inc</td>
<td>GCC Business Elite</td>
<td>MWC Rosebud 7Y</td>
<td>Amherstburg, ON</td>
<td>TOOB 901F</td>
<td>2018-01-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MWC Investments Inc</td>
<td>Baldridge Bronc</td>
<td>MWC Rosebud 7Y</td>
<td>Dropmore, MB</td>
<td>MWC 6F</td>
<td>2018-01-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ravenworth Ruby 15A</td>
<td>SAV Renown 3439</td>
<td>Huxley Berting</td>
<td>Middle Lake, SK</td>
<td>RAVE 13F</td>
<td>2018-01-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY RANCH</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE SOUTH DAKOTA 833C 1869497</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1422 CASH IN 461A 1755724</td>
<td>Lloydminster, AB</td>
<td>MWC 6F</td>
<td>2018-01-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class: 01j - Heifer Calf, born on or after January 1, 2018. Open Division – Split 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Pedigree</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CNI Ranching Inc</td>
<td>Shipwheel Montana 2600</td>
<td>Jenaya Ferguson</td>
<td>Maidstone, SK</td>
<td>CNI 8F</td>
<td>2018-01-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE SOUTH DAKOTA 833C 1869497</td>
<td>Lee Shologan</td>
<td>Westlock, AB</td>
<td>AFA 509F</td>
<td>2018-01-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Redrich Farms</td>
<td>JL SOURCE 4092</td>
<td>Kurt &amp; Becky Pedersen</td>
<td>Abbey, SK</td>
<td>PEDERSEN EXCALIBUR 50Y</td>
<td>2018-01-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Champion Heifer Calf: Ravenworth Ruby 8F – Ryker Berting

Reserve Champion Heifer Calf: Red Redrich Frey-Ex 240 – Lexi Dietrich

Class: 03j - Female, born January 1 - December 31, 2017. Open Division – Spilt 1

1. PEDERSEN LADY ANN 473E
   - Sire: BAR-E-L MUCHMORE 155A
   - Dam: PEDERSEN LADY ANN 326B
   - Exhibitor: Kaylee Duncan
   - Breeder: Kurt & Becky Pedersen
   - Tattoo: PED 473E
   - DOB: 2017-02-01

2. RUNNING STEADY BETTY BEE 2000509
   - Sire: JUSTAMERE 1422 CASH IN 461A
   - Dam: REMITALL BEATRICE 55A
   - Exhibitor: Nolan Glover
   - Breeder: Sisson Bros.
   - Tattoo: DINO 144E
   - DOB: 2017-03-21

3. Royal S Eston Anne 5E
   - Sire: Jindera Double Vision
   - Dam: Royal Eston Anne 7U
   - Exhibitor: Melissa Monteith
   - Breeder: Sisson Bros.
   - Tattoo: CSE 5E
   - DOB: 2017-02-11

4. Red Triple L Red Girl 26E
   - Sire: Red Wildman XPLICIT 414B
   - Dam: Red Redrich KD Firefly 121A
   - Exhibitor: Lexi Dietrich
   - Breeder: Redrich Farms
   - Tattoo: RKT 26E
   - DOB: 2017-02-20

Class: 03j - Female, born January 1 - December 31, 2017. Open Division – Spilt 2

1. JUSTAMERE EMPRESS 316E 1994658
   - Sire: JUSTAMERE 1422 CASH IN 1755724
   - Dam: JUSTAMERE 131T EMPRESS
   - Exhibitor: Jorja Fox
   - Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS
   - Tattoo: AFA 316E
   - DOB: 2017-01-15

2. J Square S Ellen 715E
   - Sire: Pleasant Valley Lute 1207
   - Dam: J Square S Ellen 335A
   - Exhibitor: Nolan Glover
   - Breeder: Jordan Sies
   - Tattoo: SIES 715E
   - DOB: 2017-01-14

3. Ravenworth Ruby 14E
   - Sire: Sitz Logic Y46
   - Dam: Ravenworth Ruby 18Y
   - Exhibitor: Ryker Berting
   - Breeder: Garry and Donna Berting
   - Tattoo: RAVE 14E
   - DOB: 2017-01-23

4. CNI Wind 4E
   - Sire: EF Commando 1366
   - Dam: WHL Ruby 1535
   - Exhibitor: Jenaya Ferguson
   - Breeder: CNI Ranching Inc
   - Tattoo: CNI 4E
   - DOB: 2017-01-01

5. RUNNING STEADY BETTY 2000511
   - Sire: EXAR REPUTATION 3508B
   - Dam: JUSTAMERE 507U BETTY
   - Exhibitor: Darby Robertson
   - Breeder: RUNNING STEADY RANCH
   - Tattoo: DINO 109E
   - DOB: 2017-01-24

Junior Champion Female: JUSTAMERE EMPRESS 316E – Jorja Fox

Reserve Junior Champion Female: PEDERSEN LADY ANN 473E – Kaylee Duncan

1 AVELYN PRIDE 702’16 2002821 Tattoo: BAB 702D DOB: 2016-01-01
Sire: YOUNG DALE XCALIBER 32X Dam: AVELYN PRIDE 707’09
Exhibitor Name: Casey Trefiak Breeder: Dave & Marilyn Hofstra
Calf: AVELYN PRIDE 702’16 2027804 2018-01-10 BAB 702F Sire: Musgrave Sky High 1535

2 JUSTAMERE 1023 1930878 Tattoo: AFA 142D DOB: 2016-01-30
Sire: 74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 10231778927 Dam: EXAR EVERGREEN 0048 1804782
Exhibitor Name: JORJA FOX Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS
Calf: JUSTAMERE 124D HOUSTON 564F 2049366 2018-02-17 AFA 564F Sire: Justamere 533 Bullseye 124D

Class: 06j - Female, born 2015 or earlier, with her own 2018, natural calf at foot. Open Division.

1 TRIPLE L CHETA 2C 1881734 Tattoo: RKT 2C DOB: 2015-01-21
Sire: RED MRLA NEW ERA 87Y 1628507 Dam: RED SIX MILE CHETA 702W 1514014
Exhibitor Name: CONNOR TETZLAFF Breeder: TRIPLE L ANGUS

2 AVELYN PRIDE 172’09 1495085 Tattoo: KMA 172W DOB: 2009-02-08
Sire: PROPHECY Dam: FT STOCKMAN PRIDE 172’06
Exhibitor Name: Beth Hofstra Breeder: Kendra Hofstra & Matt Fisher

3 RUNNING STEADY GYPSY 1874381 Tattoo: DINO 30C DOB: 2015-02-08
Sire: SANKEYS JUSTIFIED 101 1762026 Dam: JUSTAMERE 3337 DESIRE 1568453
Exhibitor Name: DRAYCE ROBERTSON Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS
Calf: Running Steady 833C Gypsy 583F 2045412 2018-03-06 DINO 583F Sire: Justamere South Dakota 833C

4 FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 52C 1833373 Tattoo: CBK 52C DOB: 2015-01-07
Sire: GGRR UPWARDS 5Z 1667374 Dam: EVERBLACK J.B PRINCESS 1587219
Exhibitor Name: Darby Meyer Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
Calf: Family Ties Sifi 52F1F 2043370 2018-01-18 CBK 521F Sire: Northline Si Fi 776C

Senior Champion Female AVELYN PRIDE 702’16 – Beth Hofstra
Reserve Senior Champion Female TRIPLE L CHETA 2C – Connor Tetzlaff
Grand Champion Female (Open Division) JUSTAMERE EMPRESS 316E – Jorja Fox
Reserve Grand Champion Female (Open Division) Ravenworth Ruby 8F – Ryker Berting


1 TWST Primo’s Pride 42F 2027913 Tattoo: BMK 42F DOB: 2018-02-28
Sire: Colburn Primo 5153 1952445 Dam: Royal S Pride 42B 1829525
Exhibitor Name: Brianna Kimmel Breeder: Brianna Kimmel

2 MJT Spark 808F 2049240 Tattoo: MJTA 808F DOB: 2018-01-12
Sire: Bar-H Crossfire 29C 1871953 Dam: MJT Joanne 20D 1952925
Exhibitor Name: Casey Trefiak Breeder: Mick & Debbie Trefiak

Sire: Red DMM Traction 98R 1290345 Dam: Red FCF Miss Opportunity 1799904
Exhibitor Name: Maria Taschuk Breeder: Fontaine Carel Farms

Champion Heifer Calf TWST Primo’s Pride 42F – Brianna Kimmel

Reserve Champion Heifer Calf MJT Spark 808F – Casey Trefiak


1 Red Redrich Lexi 135E 1982299 Tattoo: RRF 135E DOB: 2017-01-07
Sire: Red Soo Line Power Eye 161X 1572258 Dam: Red Redrich Lexi 13Y 1615519
Exhibitor Name: Lexi Dietrich Breeder: Redrich Farms

2 TWST Echo 20E 1997514 Tattoo: BMK 20E DOB: 2017-03-30
Sire: Silveiras S Sis QG 2353 1890331 Dam: NYK Mary Kate 18C
Exhibitor Name: Brianna Kimmel Breeder: Brianna Kimmel
 Junior Champion Female___ Red Redrich Lexi 135E – Lexi Dietrich

Reserve Junior Champion Female___ TWST Echo 20E – Brianna Kimmel


1  TOWAW DUCHESS 412D  1923907  Tattoo:  WDV 412D  DOB:  2016-03-19
Sire:  RED TOWAW CALIDAD 130Y 1669302  Dam:  SIX MILE DUCHESS 746A
Exhibitor Name:  THOMAS WILDMAN  Sangudo, AB
Breeder:  TOWAW CATTLE CO.
Calf:  Towaw Duchess 41F  2025635  2018-02-02  TRW 401F  Sire:  SAC Conversation

Senior Champion Female___ TOWAW DUCHESS 412D – Thomas Wildman

Grand Champion Female (Owned Division)___ TOWAW DUCHESS 412D – Thomas Wildman

Reserve Grand Champion Female (Owned Division) ____ TWST Primo's Pride 42F – Brianna Kimmel


Sire:  SAV Renown 3439  1887276  Dam:  Ravenworth Ruby 4Y  1602490
Exhibitor Name:  Ryker Berting  Middle Lake, SK
Breeder:  Garry and Donna Berting

2  RED FAMILY TIES GOLD 2040065  Tattoo:  CBK 002F  DOB:  2018-01-04
Sire:  RED CRSL GOLDMASTER X74  1755446  Dam:  RED NORTHLINE CREAM  1588169
Exhibitor Name:  Darby Meyer  Marwayne, AB
Breeder:  FAMILY TIES ANGUS

3  Red Airam Horton 01F  2018775  Tattoo:  MIA 01F  DOB:  2018-01-04
Sire:  Red Cinder Sherlock 293D  1925514  Dam:  Red Cinder Suiji Lass 52D  1926608
Exhibitor Name:  Maria Taschuk  Two Hills, AB
Breeder:  Maria Taschuk

4  MWC Fergus 1F  2057011  Tattoo:  MWC 1F  DOB:  2018/01/03
Sire:  HF Tiger 5T  1402252  Dam:  Kueber Rosebud 232D  1901214
Exhibitor Name:  Jackie Wismer  Amherstburg, ON
Breeder:  Tyler Kueber

Grand Champion Bull Calf______Ravenworth Renown 9F – Ryker Berting

Reserve Grand Champion Bull___ RED FAMILY TIES GOLD 002F – Darby Meyer

Grand Champion Bull_______Ravenworth Renown 9F – Ryker Berting

Reserve Grand Champion Bull___ RED FAMILY TIES GOLD 002F – Darby Meyer

Grooming
Junior Champions - Colby Carr, Treyton Leffler & Lee Shologan

Intermediate Champions - Connor Tetzlaff & Hayden Elliot-Nelson
Reserve Intermediates - Reese Wildman & Maria Taschuk

Senior Champions - Beth Hofstra & Kaylee Duncan
Reserve Seniors - Ryker & Huxley Berting

Showmanship
Peewee - Lee Shologan & Casey Trefiak

Junior Champion - Reese Wildman
Reserve Junior - Treyton Leffler
Intermediate Champion - Thomas Wildman
Reserve Intermediate - Hayden Elliot-Nelson

Senior Champion - Nolan Glover
Reserve Senior - Tyra Fox

**Judging**
Peewee - Lee Shologan & Casey Trefiak

Junior Champion - Reese Wildman
Reserve Junior - Treyton Leffler

Intermediate Champion - Lexi Dietrich
Reserve Intermediate - Thomas Wildman

Senior Champion - Tyra Fox
Reserve Senior - Drayce Robertson

**Photography**
Peewee - Lee Shologan

Junior Champion - Colby Carr
Reserve Junior - Jorja Fox

Intermediate Champion - Thomas Wildman
Reserve Intermediate - Lexi Dietrich

Senior Champion - Beth Hofstra
Reserve Senior - Kaylee Duncan

**Literature**
Peewee - Lee Shologan

Junior Champion - Reese Wildman
Reserve Junior - Colby Carr

Intermediate Champion - Thomas Wildman
Reserve Intermediate - Lexi Dietrich

Senior Champion - Brianna Kimmel
Reserve Senior - Jackie Wismer

**Print Marketing**
Peewee - Lee Shologan

Junior Champion - Jorja Fox
Reserve Junior - Colby Carr

Intermediate Champion - Jenaya Ferguson
Reserve Intermediate - Lexi Dietrich

Senior Champion - Kaylee Duncan
Reserve Senior - Tyra Fox
Grand Aggregate
Junior - Reese Wildman

Intermediate - Thomas Wildman

Senior - Kaylee Duncan